
British Science-Fiction Booms;
More New Mags Announced

T N CONTRAST TO the gloomy picture of the US science-fiction field 
which is painted by recent news stories -  mags folding, issues
delayed for months, •pages cut, publishing schedules curtailed to 

bi-monthly or quarterly, and a general heavy drop in circulation ----  
news from Groat Britain indicates that publishers there are moving 
briskly about in an atmosphere of rising public interest and accept
ance of science-fiction, rapidly expanding readership, and a relaxa
tion of the materials and production problems which have beset them 
since the beginning of W II, In recent issues wo have announced an 
upswing in BPI activity, and last issue came the news of the coming 
companion to "NEBULA", The stories below are the latest news in the 
current comparative boom in British s-f.
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"VARGO STATTEN S-F MAG" 
DUE IN MID-JANUARY;
JOHN RUSSELL FEARN, ED.

(Information by Ken Slater)

London, Eng., 20 Nov,,' (CHS) - A 
new British s-f mag, featuring 
all now stories, no reprints, 
will be on sale in the British 
Isles and Canada on 14th January,.

Entitled "VARGO STATTEN S-F 
MAGAZINE";- it is published by 
S cion Ltd., 6 Avonmore Rd, London 
YL-14. Price of the mag and the 
number of pages have not been an
nounced. It is pulp*size.

The first issue, marked Vol, 
1, No. 1 and dated January 1954, 
contains a novel, "Beyond Zero" 
by Vargo Stattcn, a short novel, 
"March Of The Robots"- by Volsted 
Grddban, a novelette, "The Super 

(Concluded, on Page 6)
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PEARSON LTD STARTS 
MONTHLY S-F NOVEL MAG 
UNDER"TlT-BlTS" IMPRINT

by Michael Corper

London, Eng., 6 Nov., (CHS) - An
other firm -has started off pub
lishing s-f, C. Arthur Pearson, 
Ltd;, of Tower House, Southampton^ 
St,, London WC-2. Under the im
print 0 f TIT-BITS S-F Library, 
they will bring out a series of 
monthly novels. Each will be di
gest * size, have 64 pp»; have 
small, but extremely clear, print 
and will cost 9d.

They will be out on the-sec
ond Tuesday of each month, and 
all stories will be original Brit
ish narratives, NOT reprints.

The first issue (Sept.'1953) 
i r "The Hell Fruit" by Lawrence 

(Concluded on Page 6)
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ANiHO PLANLiLU
AS FIRST OF SERIES

Hackensack, N.J., 27 Nov., (CNS)- 
An anthology composed of fiction 
which has appeared in s-f fan- 
mgs of the past is now being 
compiled by Calvin T. Beck, well- 
known Iff fan and recent columnist 
for "S-F QUARTERLY", for possible 
publication by a major book house 
in Fall, 1954.

. Submission of material is 
invited; Mr. Beck’s address is 
Box 497, Hackensack, N.J. .

T< Submissions must be in their
4 original fanmag format, with suf

ficient return postage. A typed, 
revised version may accompany tbs' 
original, ‘ following usual -M Sr 
standards,

"Negotiations will commence", 
states Mr, Beck,'"Between a pub
lisher and ms’-self, when the anth
ology has been finished. So far, 
several of the major publishers 
arc more than ’interested1; none, 
however, belong to the ’special
ist’ s-f publishing group, though 
half . have published a fine load 
of s-f heretofore, Doubleday & Co. 
to name one .... it’s more than 
likely that -the whole business 
will wind up in their hands,,.,"

Mr, Beck further states that 
payment for material is doubtful, 
depending on’thc publisher’s al
lotted budget. He hopes that the 
volume' will be the first of a 
series, giving s-f amateurs equal 

___ opportunity to be published as 
enjoyed by unknowns in the gener
al fiction field.

Material for this first col
lection - should be sent before 

May,-1954.__________________  

r rCOSMIC REPORTER____L

I__________ _by Arthur Jean Cox

Raymond J. Healy has a new 
anthology of s-f stories, similar 
to his "New Tales Of Tima And 
Space", whibh will be published
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FAN IS VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

Arlington, Va., 13 Nov,, (CNS) - 
It is with regret that ,we learned 
today that George Pubols, s-f fan 
and long-time-subscriber to "FAN
TASY - TIMES", was accidentally 
killed on 23rd Juno last, over
come by carbon monoxide gas while 
preparing to wash the family can 

He vas 17 years of ago.

FORRY PRESENTS “HUGO"
TO H.J. CAMPBELL
Hollywood, Calif., 9 Nov., (CNS)- 
Tho presentation of a "Hugo" to 
H. J. Campbell, editor o f- the 
British mag, "AUTHENTIC S-F", and 
popular s-f author, by Forrest J 
Ackerman, perhaps the best-known 
of all s-f personalities, was re
ported 'in detail, complete with 
picture, -in today’s issue of the 
newspaper, "BEVERLY HILLS NEWS 
LIFE'".

The lengthy-article, written 
b y Bob Landon, had Campbell’s 
middle initial wrong ("F" instead 
of "J"), but was at least 90$ ac
curate and favorable overall.

The presentation was made at 
Forry Ackerman’s home,, to which 
the British editot had journeyed 
after the Philly Convention. Am
ong the guests wore A. E, Van 
Vogt., Curt Siodmak and Alex Apos- 
tolides.

Brought out Ln the article 
was the fact that the "Hugo" was 
originally presented to Ackerman 
by 'the Convention Awards Comit- 
tee, who accepted it only with 
the understanding that he should 
relay it to editor Campbell, as a 
more deserving recipient,________  
by Random House. ' There will be- 
stories by Bretnor, Boucher, Gold, 
Neville(a sequel to "Bettyanne"), 
Van Vogt (a sequel to "Fulfill
ment" ), and Dr, Fink, author of 
the best - selling "Release From 
Nervous Tension". ‘ Big news of 
the volume is an original story

(Concluded on Page 6)



(gills Is A Paid Advertisment)

A IT OPEN LETTER TO FOURIE A C K JS R M A IT

.Forrie, why is it that everybody likes nothing better than to take a crack 

at.you? If you question them, they don* t have anything against you •— they reol- 

ly don’t mean anything by calling you a communist or a rapist or an embezz lor, 

they just do it casually, unthinging. It makes me mad, oven if it doesn’t you# 

I’ve admired and respected you for years, as any fan reasonably must, for you’ve 

done more for Fandom individually and collectively than ANYBODY. Some people 

socm to think a long line o f envious and prejudicedliss justifies further of*— 

forts along these linos, lies hegeting bigger lies. I have yet to pin anybody 

tom who could present any solid, substantial accusation of guilt against yerd^ 

Much less any proof of those tenuous, flimsy lies. There’s ono thing, tho# -Aiy- 

body who slings mud at you just manages to get himolf dirty. By your own nature, 

there will always be people who know you for the fine person you have proven 

yourself to be to them, that n o largo segment of Fandom or ProdOm can ever be 

made to bolievo the lies, and will knew the liars for what they are. But appar

ently people will continue to take advantage of your limitless genero sity, and 

continue calling you on ax murderer, a Russian spy, a p^iS°nerf just for tno ue- 

mented hell of it. Why don’t you slap them down once in awhile? Just for the 

people like me who get mud at the Iios about a fine man, why don’t you slap taem 

tom?

Sincerely and Respectfully,

JIM HARMOIT, 

427 E. Sth St,, 

Mt. Carmel, lilt
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P A N T A S Y - T I H L 8
Science-Fiction

"The World Of Tomorrow Sod^l" SCIENCE - FICTION
Founded 1941

Published semi-monthly by FAIEXH ECUSE*

R^tos: 10^ a copy, 12 issues for vl.OO. 
Alr^lail (u. S., ?c.exico & CancdA only), 
15^ n 12 issues for Cl*.E-0* Ad^r- 
tis^hoafcs: $5 a full & a half 
pugcs Jawed VZ Sfcurasi, l:i7-OJ 32nd 
Avenue, Flushing 54, lid? York* All 
Hane -Orders, Checks, etc*, should bo 
yxbde out t o Janies V* Tauras i oply.

POCKET BOOKS
ALL STORIES W NO REPRINTS

The foreBost publishers of scianco- 
fiction in GREAT 'BRU-IAN are plo^sod 
to announce that their latest titles 
are now available for the home aad 
foreign market under the following 
well-known series:

Jyitigh Ratos: 9d* per oouy, 15sOda“per ” 
yoar, from IHWROSS BOOY fxJmclS, 68 
Victoria Street, LIVERPOOL 1, JKQLAND*

Australian Rates: One Shilling w cory 
aeci Six! Hings for 12 issues; end 1 lb. 
for 24 issues, frCra R0GK3 HARD, 232 
Joaos Street, PERTH, MW AUSTRALIA*

DQLRD OF EDITORS: James V. Tauras i, Ray 
Van Houten, and Los ter

Mayer, Jr*
ADVISORY BOARDtArthur Jean Cox, Forrest 
J Adkerm-n. and Thomas S* Gardner*

:;<TD• ;PT8: mchael Corner, &irone; 
Jakoc Bleymfjal9 Continental Europoj. 
Stenhen J» Takacs, 3-F Boolo; Donald,'E* 
Ford, Slick S-F; Rex Heyor and Roger- . 
Darel, Australia; & Jean Carrol,’ local*> ' A r' X

k FANDOM HOUSE PCBLICATIOiU • 
(Founded 1937)

IM/ BRITISH SCIE^S-PICTIW BOOKS FOR 
AJCIRICAK SCIENCE-PIC 21 (ST l^G^IXESl

Build up a personal Library of Hard- 
Cover Science-Fiction Books i n ex- 
etoifee for the ?Magazines you have 
read, W e particularly require the 
very latest American Scionc€*^iction 
Magazines & Pcokot Books, Vjilte for 

Details*

HILCROSS BOCK SERVICE, (De^t.FT), 
63 Victoria St, LIVERPOOL 1, SsCLAND.

short stories

1TOUM3TIS SCIENCE STORIES, #11 on.

■WORLDS £2 J^TASY, # 9 on*

OP SPACLA7AYS* # 7 on*

TALES Cg ^OKOWV, # 6 on.

Full Length Stories 
ty Well Kno^vn Authors

.KARL ZE1GFRIED

' • .VICTOR LA SALLE ;

These books all soli at 1/6 or 25^' 
in the V* S» A* Post Free* Trade lii- 
quirJhes and private individuals are 
invited to send for any. books reniij^ 
ed finclGSlng puyusnt with Ord.ei> 
Subscription rates are:

6 books - $1*50
12 books - ^3o00 
72 bcokS - $13*00 

(Milad as Published)

Send To:- JO-IK SPENCER CO*
24, Shepherds Bush Rd* 
London, W*6*, England*



"VARGO STATTBN S-F W'.,.. 
(Concluded from Pago 1)

Disintegrator" 'by Stefan Inker- 
man, one short, "The-Copper Bul
let'1 by John Wemheim, and Part 1 
of a three-part serial, "Tho in
evitable CdnTiict” by c, Tubb, 

Features vdll b e "Rocket 
Mail”, a s-f ccrre.gender,ce club, 
"Science Facts And fpaculctlons", 
"Books Of Note", "Editorial For- 
un" and "Thoughts For The Month", 

"Vargo Stattcn". is the woll- 
known pen-name of veteran British 
s-f author John Russell Fcarn. 
"Volsted Gridban” is also Mr. 
Feam, It is no surprise to note 
that the mag’s editor is also Mr, 
Team under trie Vargo 8tatton al
ias.

Tho contents page announces 
that "The ’VARGO STATEN S-F MAG’ 
is an all-British production". 
It falls just short of being an 
all-John RusscHFoarn production, 

Mo 'frequency of publication 
is given, but judging by the dat
ing, it is planned as cither a 
monthly or a bi-monthly,

TIT-BITS S-F LIBRARY.,,.
(Concluded from Page 1)

F. Rose; October is "Cosmic Exod
us" by Conrad G, Holt; November 
will b c ''Doomed Nation Of The 
Skies" by Steve Future; • December 

will be "The Star Seekers--^. 
Francis G, Rayer; and Januaryy- 
1954, will be "Before The Begin
ning" by Marx Rei son.

Ccvors for these books are 
reported 'to be purchased through 
ar. agency, and the name(s) of the 
artist(s) are not known.

Also by the same publisher 
i s tho TIT-BITS S-F Comics, a 
scries of cartoon'stories in tho 
same general-stylo. These also 
are monthly,' are put out on tho 
first Tuesday, at 9d, and are al
so 6 A pp.

The illos are lively, imagi- 
nativc and clear. First two were 
illustrated by Turner, 'December 

•issue will feature "Capt. Diamond 
&.Ihu Space -

COSMIC REPORTER..,.
(Concluded from Page 3)

b y John W, CampbellJ Campbell
has not written a story since 
1939(his book, "The Moon Is Hell1,1, 
is a revised version'of a short 
novel written in 1935, I’m told; 
his last mag-published story was 
"The Elder Gods","UNKNOWN WORLDS" 
Oct, 1939).

Please send your uroranted e«f 
mags & books to FAN-VETS. c/o 
Ray Van Houten, 26 20th Ave,, 
Paterson 3 NJ, fox* remailing to 
service men and women overseas.

"FANTASY-TIMES" 
c/o James V, Taurasi 
137-03 32nd-Ave, 
Flushing 54, N.Y,
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